Building great credit through
Bankruptcy or Consumer Proposal
Did you know?
You can start building credit while going through
bankruptcy or consumer proposal.
And
You can have great credit faster if you start rebuilding now!
Getting ahead with your credit
”The best time to plant a tree was 20 years ago. The second best time is now.”
Check out how much you could save on interest payments with a better credit score

Sub-Prime
(560-619)

Near-Prime
(620-674)

Prime
(675+)

Cash loan
($10,000)

$9,400

$3,300

$1,600

$7,800

Car loan
($20,000)

$5,400

$3,700

$1,500

$3,900

Mortgage
($300,000)

$370,000

$135,000

$91,000

$279,000

How to rebuild credit
1. Establish lines of credit
The best ways are a credit builder loan, a secured card, or a secured loan.
2. Monitor your credit score
Get your credit score for free at refreshﬁnancial.ca
3. Build a budget.
Sticking to a budget is the best way to stay on track.

How long is my credit affected?

Consumer Proposal:
3 years

Bankruptcy:
6-7 years

But you can start building credit at any time!

How credit works
Always pay on time
Make more than the minimum payment whenever you can.
Use automated payments for a ‘set it and forget it’ approach.
Less is more
The secret is to use less than 35% of your credit limit.
If you have a $1000 limit, only spend up to $350.
Length of Credit
Credit is like a fine wine - the older, the better.
That’s why it’s important to start building credit ASAP.
Number of credit checks (less is still more)
Doing a credit check will affect your score, so only
apply for credit when you absolutely need it.
Mix up your Credit
Having two lines of credit — revolving (like a secured credit card) and instalment
(like a credit builder loan) demonstrate an ability to manage multiple credit
payments in the eyes of lenders.

Ways you can build credit today

Credit Builder Loan
19.99%

Access to financial
education

The Refresh Financial Secured Card*
The Refresh Financial Secured Card has some of the lowest fees and
interest on the market and will give your credit building a boost!

$100 for every person that signs up for a Credit Builder Loan.

1

*This card is owned and issued by Digital Commerce Bank pursuant to license by Visa International. Use of the card is governed by the
agreement under which it is issued. The Visa Brand is a registered trademark of Visa International. All credit and approvals are provided
by Refresh Card Solutions Inc. Digital Commerce Bank provides no credit or loans. All funding and lending for this program is provided by
Refresh Card Solutions Inc.

Learn more about the program!

